
He will cover you with his feathers,
and under his wings you will nd 

refuge; his faithfulness will be your 
shield and rampart.

Psalm 91:4

In Memory Of

Valerie Carmody
March 23, 1962 - September 28, 2023



In Memory Of

Valerie Carmody
Funeral Service

Wednesday, October 4 - 10:30 AM
St. Paul Lutheran Church

Pipestone, Minnesota 

Officiating
Pastor Christopher Amen

Scripture
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18                    2 Timothy 4:7-8

Matthew 11:28-30

Music
"On Eagle's Wings"

"How Great Thou Art"
"In The Garden"

Organist            Soloist
Pam Kruse      Kevin Paulson   

Casket Bearers
Daniel Rasmusson               Brian Spicer
Brent Zacharias               Travis Erickson

Honorary Casket Bearers
Lana Eeten                  Sandy Karels         Monica Kennedy
Kathie Keller                  Soni Griebel                   Pam Bisch

Paula Darveaux

Interment
New Woodlawn Cemetery

Pipestone, Minnesota

Val's family wants to express their gratitude to all guests for their 
comfort and support and invite everyone to  join in a luncheon in the 

church fellowship hall following the service.

Valerie Lynn Spicer was born March 23, 1962, in Marshall, Minnesota, the 
daughter of Albert “Gene” Spicer and Mary Ann (Woodley) Spicer. Soon 
a er she was born, Val moved to Pipestone and graduated from Pipestone 
High School in 1980. A er gradua on, Val a ended Granite Falls Area 
Voca onal Technical Ins tute and earned an optometry assistant diploma. 
Val married and moved to Fargo, North Dakota, where she began working at 
an eye clinic. She later moved to Cambridge, Minnesota, where she had two 
sons, and then to Chaska, Minnesota, where she had a daughter, before 
returning to Pipestone in 1991. Val was a full- me mother before working 
for many years as a secretary in the school counselor’s o ce at Pipestone 
Area Schools. She re red in 2017 due to her health.

Val especially loved being a school employee because she made and worked 
with many friends. She went out of her way to support students who had 
few other advocates, especially those with special needs or had disciplinary 
issues in school. Val made a point to encourage these students and help 
celebrate their accomplishments because, as she described, “someone has 
to have their back.” A er re ring, Val enjoyed receiving updates on these 
students and recalling stories about them, and she was proud to have 
played a posi ve role in their lives. 

Val was also a known prankster. She regularly recounted stories about 
conspiring with school coworkers to play prac cal jokes on unsuspec ng 
(and suspec ng) teachers. Her children were o en skep cal of gi s from 
her, worrying she had hidden a package of unpopular microwave popcorn 
inside. But Val really enjoyed it when the tables turned and she was the 
target of an unexpected prank.

Most of all, Val loved to laugh and found humor in most anything, especially 
her favorite sitcom (Big Bang Theory) or ac on movies (Predator or The 
Expendables), her grandchildren’s an cs, and, par cularly, the sarcas c 
remarks she came up with herself and told to friends and family. Even as life 
became more di cult near the end, Val always found a way to laugh along 
with her children, who all got their senses of humor from her. 

Val is survived by her children, Casey Carmody (Robin Turnblom) of Saint 
Paul, Minnesota, Ma  (Dana) Carmody of Madison, Minnesota, and Jeni 
Carmody (Daniel Rasmusson) of Waterloo, Iowa; grandchildren Easton and 
Logan Carmody; parents Mary Ann Hustad and Gene Spicer both of 
Pipestone, Minnesota; sister Melissa Spicer (Doug Ruiter) of Pipestone, 
Minnesota, and sister-in-law Laura Spicer of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; nephew 
Brian (Donna) Spicer and their son Jameson of Whiteland, Indiana, and 
niece Ashley (Brent) Zacharias and their son Carter of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
and many friends whom she considered family. She was preceded in death 
by her brother Jim Spicer; stepmother Virginia Spicer; and stepfather Harold 
Hustad. 


